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The expected happens when tho
President gives Mr. Dole authority to
appoint members or tho local court of
claims to pass upon losses from the
ptaguo flrcB.

Employers of inspectors and
aro reminded that tho rat

campaign starts In tomorrow. This
work cannot be done properly unless
tho men In chargo nrc nllowed to bo

free from duty at their usual places
of business.

The funny part of V. N. Armstrong's
talg about Little and Caypless Is that
ho gives them and their work so much
Importance. So far as known, no one
hut tho government crowd Is worrying.
U Is always n safe proposition to place
ronfldenco In the ability of United
States Senators nnd Congressmen to
size up lobbyists.

' in the general legislation for the
people of theso Islands, Hawaii has no
moro powerful or friendly agent In
Washington than Senator Clark of
Wyoming. Mr. Clark knows tho situ-

ation aa It appears to tho broad minded
American. Ills Influence counts for
more than Hint of the whole Honolulu
delegation now In Washington comliln- -

Reports from General lluller's ad-

vance upon Uidysmlth havo the 'old
time tenor of preparing tho Dtltlsh for
news of another magnificent retreat
Tho latest despatches Indicate that dur-
ing tho third ndvauco lluller's troops
reached still another startcglcal posi-

tion which they were unable to hold
and again retired beyond tho Tugela
river. It hus yet to bo shown that any
serious loses have been inflicted upon
the Iioers, which might servo to offset
tho tcrriblo losses tho British havo
suffered.

Ono of tho most Important parts of
Itobert Wilcox's letter to Mr. Testa
of tho Independent is his reference to
the restoration Idea. Ho says: "All
our strong and powerful friends are
tlrod, such as tho Now York Herald,
Washington Post, etc., also our friends
In Congress." If this wore tho sum
total of result of tho Wilcox mission to
Washington, tho trip would bo worth
tho while. Hawaii's status as regards
ItH old timo Indepeiulcnco Is establish-
ed for all timo no far as tho present
generation Is concerned. Tho only way
for th cuntlvo Hawaiian to accomplish
anything of benefit to himself or tho
Islands Is to tnko his position, as an
American citizen, that will bo given
under tho assuredly liberal territorial
law, Tho less tho old restoration Idea
erops out, tho more powerful will tho
Hawaiian Americans find themselves
In national counsels.

EXTENDING CONSTITUTION.

Washington, Feb. 7. It Is dovelopid
today in connection with the Potto Iti-c- o

tariff ulll that tho majority of the
Ways nnd Means Committee was not
unnnlmous for tho measure or for tho
principle It Involved as to the govern-
ment of territorial acquisitions and that
Itoprcscntatlvo McCall, Uopubllc.m
member of tho committee from Massa-
chusetts, had presented i strong dis-
senting report.

When tho Ways nnd Menus 'Jommlt-to- o

passed on tho bill last week Mr.
McCall withheld his voto, tho under-
standing being that he had not yut giv-
en that careful study to tho iosuea In-

volved necessary to permit him to voto
either way. In othor respects tho voto
was on party Hues nil Bcnublcniis ..x-ce-

Mr. McCall voting for tho bill,
and nil tho Domocrnts against It. Tho
Ways and Means Committee nt its
meeting today reached u decision that
tho debato on tho Porto Wco tariff
hill would begin on tho 15th, and Inst
ono week.

Police Court NotcH.
In tho Pollco Court this forenoon tho

following cases wero disposed of:
George Durkeo, perjury, continued to .

February 17; Ah Lcong, gross cheat, '.
four months' imprisonment nt hard
1; bor; J. W. Madrad, former mounted
patrolman, selling liquor without a
license, nollo pros'd. In tho Pollco
Court yesterday afternoon Tow finw-lln- s

was fined ?10 and costs on the
charge of heedless driving.
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DOULTFUL ABOUT DULLER

London, 1'eb. 9. The London nows-papc- is

fully realize that General Pul-

ler's fight to rescue Lndysmlth has
only begun, that he Is not much better
off than ho was when ho captured
Splon Kop, and that thero will bo fur-

ther long lists of dead nnd wounded,
whether General Puller falls or suc-

ceeds.
Nothing has been published as to

General lluller's movements on Thurs-
day.

If ho was able to hold his ground at
Vaal Krantz nnd bring up moro troops
nnd nrtlllery the critics will bo satis-
fied. It Is not known In London how
Important Vaal Krnntz is, but It Is
pictty well understood that tho Poors
Intend to fight every inch of tho way.
There Is no strategy Involved In Gen-

et al Puller's movement. Ho Is linm-mcrl-

his way through the Poors by
means of nrtlllery. Ho Is moving
straight toward Lndysmlth nnd seek-
ing to split .Toubcrt's army.

Pretoria despatches continue to de-

scribe the Poer losses as trivial and
tho Prltlsh advantages of position as
delusive.

The success of tho Prltlsh movement
nppeors to be an nrtlllery problem.
Vnal Krantz Is exposed to a long cn- -
fllndlng fire from Splon Kop on the
west and Doom Kloof on tho cast. The
Prltlsh aro on lower kopjes and the
Poors havo mounted heavy guns on
higher summits, which command Vaal
Krnntz.

Tho Prltlsh themselves havo massed
l.ielr heavy guns on Mount Allco nnd
X.wnrt Kop on tho southern bank of
the river and havo brought their field
batteries Into action with cumulative
effect. Continued occupation of tho
kopjes nnd tho advance of Puller's
troops to Lndysmlth depend upon the
power of tho Prltlsh nrtlllery to
silence tho cnfllndlng guns. This Is
the view taken In official circles nnd
there Is a buoyant feeling of confi-
dence.

Much confidence Is felt in Lord Rob-
erts' campaign against tho Free Stnto
from Cnpc Colony. It Is not yet clear
whether General McDonald's move-
ment to the west of General Mcthucn's
camp is anything moro than a rccon-uolssnn-

In forco to protect n fresh
advance from Pclmont to Douglas, nnd
tho skirmishing still In progress Is In-

decisive, aenernl Gatacre has,
strengthened his outposts north nn'd'
west of Stcrkstrom, which were threat-
ened with nttack, hut has not massed
his forces for an advance townrd tho
Orange river.

General French was bombarding the
enemy's position vigorously yesterday
near Colesberg, but his maneuvers
hnvo not yot been crowned with suc
cess. The Dutch In Hint quarter havo
been heavily reenforced nnd nro no
longer acting on tho defensive, but nro
taking up new positions between Coles-
berg and Phllllpstown, In tho direc-
tion of Do Aar, tho chief Prltlsh depot
of military supplies. ,

Thero Is no definite-- Information re
specting tho distribution of tho 10,000
reenforccments with which General
Roberts Is opening tho campaign on
tho southern or western frontier of
the Free Stnte.

Metcoroto1ctil Summary.
Temperatuie mean for this month,

70.fi. normal, 70.0; nvcrago dally mnxl-nuin- i,

77.2; average dally minimum,
C4.C; average dally range, 12.(5; greatest
dally range, 10.0; least dally range,
C.0; highest temperature, SI ; lowest,
C9.

Parometer average, 29.'J.1; uorni'il,'
2'J.1.") (corrected ror gravity,) hlgnest.
30.18; lowest, 29.98; greatest change In
21 hours, .14. The high barometer
has accompanied diy air and northerly
winds.

Helntho humidity, GS.U: normal,
70.7; mean dew point, 60.0; normal,
C2.fi; absolute moisture, 5.84 grains per
cubic foot; normal, G.27.

Unlnfali, 0.71 In., normal, 3.20; total
for November, December nnd Janu-
ary, 3.1C. This Is tho lowest sum for
theso threo months on record (20
years;) tho normal amount being 13.3G.

Tradcwind days, 10; normal do. It;
rnlnrecord days, 12; normal,. Nor-
therly ulr lias been In excess. Cloudi-
ness, tenths of sky, 4.1; normal, 1.5.

Tho artesian well level fell during
tho mouth from 31.85 feet nbovo mean
sea level to 31.25. This fall of .0 foot
Is doubtless mostly duo to tho flooding
of the rlco plantations from tho nrte-sla- n

supply, January being tho month
of planting for tho summer crop.

I no rainfall has been deficient thro- -
oughout tho group, tho nmount being
generally less tnnn go per cent of tho
normal, and In many cases not over 25
per cent. In 188 S.r n winter, similar
but not ns dry. was followed by heavy
rnlns In April and May,

Temperature nt Wnlmca, Hawaii,
2,700 feet elevation, menu maximum,
C9.5; mran minimum, G9.0. At O

feet clevntlon.mean mnxi-mu-

78.0; mean minimum. CU.3. At
Dr. Pond's, Kohnln, 7C.C and C5 5S5
foot elovatlon.

C. L. LYONS,
Government Meteorologist.

Quarantine JMatterH.
San Francisco, Feb. 8. Rctter speed

is now being mndo in tho dispatch of
vcssols at tho quarantlno stntlon. Tho
nrrlval of three transports yesterday
threatened to compllcato matters, but
ns tho Sherman was discharged with-
out fumigation Immediately after her
nrrlval nnd tho Benmohr was got rid
of nt onco the wnv wn rionrn,! Tho" " "" '"transport Indiana and tho sugar nack.
cts W. O. Irwin nnd Mohican aro
HcliLuiiled to como out today and tho
ship Fort George on Friday. It Is not
likely that tho Alameda, which Is duo
today or tomorrow, will bo requested to
go to quarantine, for sho will not go
Into tho harbor at Honolulu.

ART GOODS
Just opened, direct shipments fiom the manufacturers.
An invoice of

2sgFi'ench White China for Decorating.
1 he finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vitrlflable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

Chinn Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Vie Latest n Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Ant Rooms,
SHIPPING LAWS FOR HAWAII

Washington, Feb. 8. At a meeting
of tho Houso Committco on Merchnnt
Marino nnd Fisheries today It was de-
cided to mnko a favorable report on
the bill introduced by Genera Gros-ven-

to extend tho laws relating to
commerce, navigation and merchant
seamen over tho Hawaiian Islands.

Tho Commissioner of Navigation Is
empowered to mnko such regulations
as ho may deem expedient for tho na-

tionalization of all vessels owned by
citizens of the Islnnds and which con-

tinue to bo so owned to the dnto of na-

tionalization nnd which hnvo Hawaiian
registry, temporary or permanent. The
trade between tho Islands nnd nny
other portion of the United States shall
bo regulated in accordance With the
provisions of law applicable ,to such
trado between nny two great coasting
districts. Tho Act Is to beebmo ef-

fective ono year after its passage
Scnntor Foster of Washington todny

laid beforo tho Sennto n petition pray-
ing that thero bo inserted in .tho now
Constitution for Hawaii a clauso pro
hibiting tho sale and' manufacture of
alcoholic liquor nnd continuing tho
prohibition of gambling and the opium
trade In theso Islands.

Hornet Go vhi lllld.
San Francisco, Feb. 8. Despite tho

fact that nothing has been heard of tho
Aztec's experience nt Hllo, orders hnw
been received from Washington to dis-
patch tho horse transports ConemnugU
and I.eclanaw to Manila by way of
Hllo. Tho horses aio very much need-
ed In tho Philippines, and a chanco
must bo taken. Yesterday tno Couo-mnti-

took on her quota of animals
at Harrison stieet wharf. Tho I.eola-nn- w

will take her quota of animals on
Saturday, and will probably sail on
Sunday. Her cargo Is alieady In.

If you are fond of pictures,
drop in and look over the fresh
lot of Copley Prints, Carbons,
and London Prints, covering
over fifty subjects of the very
latest publications.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

TAKE-IT-EHY-SWI- NG

-F- OR-

Veronda,
Lawn and
Lanai.

Pad Cycle & Ki Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KHXErts' block, - - kobtst.

Fort Street.
Books! Books!

FINE.
STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar
310 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City !

.ALL.BOOKSSOLDAT..

PnMisIiBrs Prices or Less !

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

Hint's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock ofjjir aniiu a, ana are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
uivii suiiu uuys runmammja as can
be Mtovn In the largest city of the Alain-Iaiif- j.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE, fcor
every purcha-- e of 50c theci'' me. I;et-title- d

to one tlcke. Th-rT!- vhou. s
the greatest nun J ,f (kfs ,n Clui-i-m-

as

morning at 3 t ,u gtti lie wheel.

--w-

The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks
O? tho Best Furnishings.

Mechanic' Home, corner Wotel andNuuann Btreeu, waging oy at,, eekor month. Terms: 25 and 60 cent
por night. l and $1.26 per week.

Good Air, Good View. Good Htalth.
A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

pacific
HEIGHTS.

jSjf

Mpr-- SF.
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Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeut at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and t!ie work of

construction, equipping and installation placed! in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an indepencent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and otherlpuiposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Peimits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select:of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

H H- H--H--

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

4

Established I860.

space

reserved

TEMPLE OF

IN

The : :
of York,

Tho Gold Bond is thanu. Bonds.

Merchant Street 6lde
ludil Building

Notice Wala- -
lua Com- -

puny
Notice Ishereb- - 'lven that an assess-

ment of 60 per ceni nas been levied upon
the to.coo shares, new Issue, of the Wal-ilu- a

Agricultural Cj Ltd., and that the
tame will be due and payable at the office
tf Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 1;, 1930.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

Notice of
Notice Is hereby given that the eighth

aessment of ten (10) per cent on the
r y V.1 Mock ot the RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. treasurer, 411
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
February. The shares upon which as
essment may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be declared de
llnquent. J. A. GILMAN,

Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 1, tooo, 1410
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for the

FASHION ft

Assets 25,211,910.18.

Life

EMiVETT MAY. Manner

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine TMerent Views.)

N' ' " .rt23
Children's Books andToys at Reduced

Rates.

Hawaiian News Go,,
Limited.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

Germania
Insurance Company New

Endowment Policy Bettek
. uovoriiniont

KKessment
Agricultural

Limited.

,

Assessment,

HONOLULU

Fisher,

Merchant Strwt
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